
Artist: Jennifer Perrault

It is made of sculpting 
wire, newspaper and 
LOTS of masking tape. 

This piece combines 
some obnoxious parts 
of animals such as the 

big buffalo horns and 
the peacock feathers. I wanted to create a brightly colored and very big sculpture to 
proudly display in my living room!

Before we began creating the sculpture, we had to choose 5 parts of different 
animals. Mine has the head of a fox, the body and flippers of a penguin, peacock 
feathers, buffalo horns and kangaroo legs. I painted it using bright neon colors and fun 
patterns. 

I loved drawing, painting and sculpting things ever since I was little. I like making things 
out of other things and building. 

Art means a lot to me. My mom was an artist, and I always  
admired her art. My style is different than hers was, but I feel like  
art connects me to her more. 
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Dear Andy, 

 I got a “D” in my 
math class. I feel like I 
am trying really hard to 
do better but it just isn’t 
working. If my grade drops 
any lower I won’t be able 
to play on my sports team. 
Plus, my parents will ground 
me if I do any worse in 
school. What should I do?

Thanks, 
 The Failing Friend

Dear  Failing Friend, 
 
 Talk to Kiedro. No 
questions asked. He will 
help you with all your math 
needs. He is really smart 
and always willing to help 
students. He can help you 
get your math grade up so 
you can continue to play 
on your sports team.
                         

  Yours,

Artwork

Event Date & Time Place
Track: JV Invitational 4/7/15 @3:45 pm Burlington HS
Baseball: JV Game 4/9/15 @4:30 pm Humble Park
Tennis: Boys Varsity 
Invitational

4/11/15 @8:00 am Kenosha Tremper HS

Golf: Boys Varsity 
Invitational

4/11/15 @8:30 am Evergreen Golf Club

Golf: Boys Varsity Mini 
Meet

4/13/15 @3:00 pm Browns Lake Golf Course

Golf: Boys JV Mini Meet 4/13/15 @3:00 pm Browns Lake Golf Course
Tennis: Boys Varsity 
Match

4/14/15 @4:00 pm Dominican HS

Baseball: JV Game 4/14/15 @4:30 pm Shoreland Lutheran HS
Softball: Varsity Game 4/14/15 @4:30 pm Catholic Cental HS
Sofrball: Varsity Game 4/14/15 @4:30 pm Catholic Central HS

Sports
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Top Songs/FACTS
Week of aPRIL 3rd, 2015

1. Uptown Funk!- Mark Ronson featuring Bruno Mars
Mark Ronson is an English musician, DJ, singer, and music producer. 
Before becoming famous, Mark attended New York University while being 
a DJ on the side. He produced a Grammy award winning album with 
Amy Winehouse before her unfortunate death. Mark’s debut album, Here 
Comes the Fuzz, failed to impact the charts. His second album, Version, 
had three Top 10 Hits, and a Brit Award. “Uptown Funk!” featuring Bruno 
Mars is the first single off his upcoming album.

2. Sugar- Maroon 5
Maroon 5 is an American pop rock band, founded in 1994 in Los Angeles, 
California. Their first album, The Fourth World, sold only 5,000 copies; 
almost causing the band to breakup. Maroon 5 consists of; Adam Levine 
(vocals), Jesse Carmichael (keyboard), Mickey Madden (bass guitar), 
James Valentine (rhythm guitar), PJ Morton (keyboard), and Matt Flynn 
(drums). Maroon 5 have been nominated for eleven Grammy Awards 
and have picked up three. The band also won four Billboard Music 
Award, and four BRIT Award Nominations.

3. Thinking Out Loud- Ed Sheeran
Edward “Ed” Christopher Sheeran is an English singer-songwriter 
and musician. He was born in Halifax, United Kingdom and raised in 
Framlingham,Suffolk. He moved to London to pursue a musical career at 
the age of 14. Ed has been playing guitar at a young age and soon after 
started writing his own songs. Once in London, he got busy recording 
playing at local pubs. He released a self-titled record in 2006 and  
“Want Some?” in 2007. He singled with Atlantic in 2011 and released  
his debut album +, which was an instant hit. In 2014 he released his 
second album, x.

Entertainment

by ElAinA KEiSEr

by mAriA lEfEbEr
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DEEP THOUGHTS
- Consider the daffodil. And while you’re doing 
that, I’ll be over here, looking through your stuff.

- If you go parachuting, and your parachute 
doesn’t open, and your friends are all watching 
you fall, I think a funny gag would be to 
pretend you were swimming.

- Here’s a good trick: Get a job as a judge at 
the Olympics. Then, if some guy sets a world 
record, pretend that you didn’t see it and go, 
“Okay, is everybody ready to start now?”

SHOWS TO WATCH ON NETFLIX
• That 70’s Show
• Criminal Minds
• New Girl
• Dance Moms
• Duck Dynasty
• American Horror Story

APPS TO DOWNLOAD
• Pocket Mine 2
• Candy Crush Soda Saga
• Angry Birds Stella POP!
• Circle Surfer
• Emoji POP!

Fun Facts
• In 1980, a Las Vegas hospital 

suspended workers for betting 
on when patients would die.

• A donkey will sink in quicksand 
but a mule won’t.

• At any given time, there are 
at least 1,800 thunderstorms 
in progress over the earth’s 
atmosphere.

• Termites have been known to 
eat food twice as fast when 
heavy metal music is playing.

Sources: http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Ellie_Goulding, http://www.songfacts.com/facts-ed_sheeran.php ,  
http://www.songfacts.com/detail.php?id=35067

http://www.cs.cmu.edu/~jbruce/humor/deep_thoughts.html

Source: http://uselessfacts.net/



Interview by AmAndA Schmidt Upcoming Events

aMANDA sCHMIDT: WhAt iS your bESt mEmory At SchS?
George Wakim: “bEing tErriblE At dodgEbAll.”

AM: WhAt iS your fAvoritE color?
GW: “bluE.” 

AM: hoW long hAvE you bEEn WorKing hErE?
gw: “i’vE bEEn WorKing hErE for A littlE ovEr 3 yEArS. SincE 2012.”  

AM: WhAt iS your fAvoritE Sport to WAtch?
GW:  “footbAll bEcAuSE i plAyEd for SEvErAl yEArS And hAvE A good 
undErStAnding of it.” 

AM: WhAt mAdE you WAnt to bEcomE An AthlEtic trAinEr?
GW:  “thE rEWArding pArt of hElping pEoplE WorK through it And gEt bAcK in 
thE gAmE. firSt timE thEy StEp bAcK into thE gAmE And EvEryonE chEErS.” 

AM: WhAt iS your lEASt fAvoritE pArt About bEing An AthlEtic trAinEr?
GW:  “tAping.”

AM: WhAt iS thE moSt common injury in high School AthlEtES?
GW: “in vollEybAll, it occurS in thE uppEr ExtrEmitiES And in bASKEtbAll And 
footbAll, it occurS in thE loWEr ExtrEmitiES.”

AM: if you WErE not An AthlEtic trAinEr, WhAt do you thinK you Would bE 
doing right noW?
GW:  “i thinK i Would bE A rAcEcAr drivEr.”

AM: WhAt hAS your timE hErE mEAnt to you?
GW:  “it’S nicE to hAvE A community.” 

Friday, april 3rd

•	 Spring brEAK bEginS!

•	 hAvE A WondErful EAStEr!

Monday, april 13th

•	 School rESumES!

tuesday, March 14th

•	 mAriAn univErSity  
rEprESEntAtivE viSit

tuesday, april 21st

•	 S.A.d.d club mEEt during StEp

Friday, april 24th

•	 2hr EArly rElEASE!

Monday, april 27th

•	 All School morning liturgy

thursday, april 30th

•	 phySicS dAy - grEAt AmEricA 
fiEld trip

Monday, april 27th through 
Friday, May 1st

•	 WEEK With A purpoSE

Monday, May 4th through 
Friday, May 15th

•	 Ap tESting

Friday, May 15th

•	 3hr EArly rElEASE!
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 George Wakim is the beloved athletic 
trainer here at St. Catherine’s High School. 
Amanda Schmidt took some time aside to ask 
George about himself and his expiriences here 
at SCHS.



Interview Creative Writing

Concrete (Shape) Poems ~Ted Liapis, Sophomore & Daniel Feldmann, Senior
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Concrete Poem

Time. It is a useful tool. As useful as a pencil or a computer to write stories. Made with
human   minds, But it can be abused to the point of frustration. To the point of   pain.

It is           something that is inconsistent to master. To some it's as easy          as
eating.             To others it like traversing the tallest mountain with a                 two
ton                  weight fastened your back up a sheer cliff. I am part                   of 
the                    ladder. I always have a hard time managing... well                time. 
I                       could never get the hang of it, even after learning                 how

to.                          My grasp on time is as slippery as buttered                    butter.
No                             matter how hard I try to grasp at the tiny                        jutting

 in wall.                           It doesn't help that I have very little                          willpower
 myself.                            Most attempts I have made on                               grasping 
and                                   holding on to it have, in the                                       end,
have                                    failed. There have been                                         a few 
that                                       have succeeded, but                                            they

have                                            only lasted for a                                                 few 
hours,                                             a day at most.                                                 After
it's                                                     gone, I'm                                                   back
 to                                                      wasting                                                      my

time,                                                       once                                                      again.
It                                                             its                                                          very

boring                                                        the                                                          times
I try                                                         to get                                                          my 
grip                                                        back on                                                        the 
sheer                                                cliff ,that is time                                               itself.
I have                                        done this so many times                                         that
I                                            have lost track of the amount                                      of 

attempts                              I have made on trying to get a hold                              on it.
Yet, I                              continue to try. For as long as it will take                          for

me to                            grab that tiny jutting, and to hold on for much                   longer
than a                       day. Hopefully I will be able to hold on for the rest                 of my 

 life,                      one day. One day I will be able to manage my own time                   by 
myself,            even if it takes an eternity. But for now I will continue to waste            my 
own            time. Continue to hurt myself even more, and walk down the path         of 

diversions and frustration, until I am pulled off the path into the greater picture. Until that 
time comes, I'll just continue to try to grab that tiny jutting in the wall for as long as I can.

I love sports and I don't care           who knows. From the Stanley Cup to the Super Bowl. From          Wimbledon to March Madness, I 

love them all. From Fight On!       and Let's Go Duke to GoPackGo! South Side! Singles, doub           les, triples, homeruns! They're all 

great, but I'm nit done. Slam          dunks and three-pointers meet hail marys and QB sacks while        upsets and championships meet  


elsewhere. In every sport, the        excitement powers all, with          the force of a boxer's punch         or a pitcher's           number one. 

Sports get me through the day       with their breaking stories            injuries, and trades or free-          agency. From          the NFL draft 

to the World Series, it's all the          same. A lightning storm             of sheer action. Nothing               compares to           the adrenaline 

rush of                                                                       watching            or playing                                     in a beautiful          game. I never 

get tired                                                                     of seeing            numerous                                      highlights on          ESPN. Sports 

Center cannot be beat by any        other show on television. It           is simply                                       the best. Sans         sports, I'd be  

lost. Whether it's touchdowns,      goals, or holes-in-one, there          is never a                                      better outlet of        stress/anger. 

Entertainment at its best. The       absolute finest way to have           loads of fun                                   or just to stay          sane! Sports. 


